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Unable to install Tibco BPM 8: Offline Installation when I open the install.bat file and press enter in the command prompt, it Running as Administrator I was able to install and configure the application, but the configuration worked against an older version (IBM TSpark 8.1) of the application, but not against the newer version (IBM
TSpark 8.2) So I think that I'm not able to install and configure the application due to something wrong with my computer. A: I was able to install it successfully by providing the following configuration and run the command. set PATH=C:\ibm\TSpark\Client ode_modules\composer\vendor\bin;%PATH% set

PATH=C:\ibm\TSpark\Client\vendor\bin;%PATH% composer global require "fxp/composer-asset-plugin:*" composer global update --no-interaction When I run the command composer global require "fxp/composer-asset-plugin:*" I get a prompt of 1.0.4 and then the installation of composer begins. The final output of the prompt
is [1] 1362 Compatible CLI Version [2] Install Drupal 8.2.0 [3] Downloader: composer [3] Version 3da54e8ca3
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